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If you accidentally delete or lost data from your Android smartphone or tablet, then you are probably thinking about
restoring them back. Whether they are important files such as photos, videos, documents, or messages that you cannot

bare to lose, then this application can help you restore your lost data from your Android smartphone or tablet. The
Android Data Recovery will try to restore your lost data from a variety of folders, including data from the SD card, the
phone and SMS. It will also recover your contacts, images, videos, audio files, videos, podcasts and documents from

your Android smartphone. This software will even help you recover data from broken or frozen Samsung devices.
What is in this Android Data Recovery? 1. Powerful Data Recovery tool from FoneLab: Recover deleted data, access
to files and folders, from your Android device. 2. Direct and simple to use, it doesn't require complex settings, it won't

take up much of your memory and takes less than 2 seconds to start up. 3. Restore deleted or lost files without any
special skills. 4. Secure, free to use, your personal data will never be used for advertising. 5. Supports most Android
devices, including Samsung devices. 6. Provide help for Samsung Galaxy S5, S4, S3, S2, Note 2, Note, S Note, Note
10.1, Note 3, Note 4, Note 5, Note 8, Nexus 6, Nexus 5, Pixel, Pixel XL, Samsung Tabs. 7. You can safely recover

Android data to your computer, including contacts, photos, videos, messages, call logs, WhatsApp conversations and
files. 8. Supports most Windows versions: Windows 10, 8, 8.1, 7, Vista, XP, 2000, ME, NT and 95. 9. Created by

FoneLab, a professional team of professionals specialized in data recovery software. FoneLab Android Data Recovery
Crack For Windows by FoneLab Popular Android Data Recovery for beginners and experts alike, recover your deleted
data from Android device without rooting FoneLab Android Data Recovery is a straightforward software solution that
is meant to help you gain access to a wide range of files from your Android device. This can come in handy when you

accidentally deleted some of the data and you want it back. Connect your device to the PC Before getting to benefit
from the functions of this application, you first need to connect your Android device to the computer using its

dedicated USB
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This is an app that helps you easily create macros for Microsoft Excel. It provides you with a built-in database which
can be used to create all sorts of lists, such as files, contacts, images, and appointments, and it helps you manage them

easily. You can make and share your macros, and then sync them between your computers. This application also
allows you to create custom tables and charts, import data from databases, and export all your Excel files as CSV files.
You can open all Excel files via the built-in ODBC driver, and then export them to new or existing CSV files. This app

is useful when you’re working on a large project that requires you to process multiple files. Supported files formats
This app supports all Excel files from Office 2010, Excel 2003, and Excel 97. It can import all files from these formats

as well. Moreover, this app can also open files from different word processing applications, including Word 2003,
Word 2007, Word 2010, and Open Office 3.1. It can open PDF files as well. This app is compatible with almost all
Windows versions. KEYMACRO installation To install this app on your PC, go to the website. Choose the file that

you downloaded. Double-click the downloaded file to install it. Go to the Applications tab, then find the installed app,
and then click it. This app will be installed on your PC. Once the app is installed, you can open it using the shortcut of

the installation file. KEYMACRO features This app comes with a simple, easy-to-use interface. Its tabs include
Import, Export, Insert, Settings, and a Help tab. On the Import tab, you can view and manage all your lists, and you

can import different data from your USB drives, including files, contacts, and calendar appointments. The Export tab
lets you create new lists or export your existing ones. In the Insert tab, you can add your own macros, and this will be

added to your list database. You can also use the settings tab to manage and change your settings, including the
database size and sort order. You can also edit existing macros and modify them. The Help tab contains support
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information. KEYMACRO features This app provides you with options to add, edit, and remove lists. You can create a
new one or import data from your USB drives or from databases. You can use all 1d6a3396d6
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FoneLab Android Data Recovery is a straightforward software solution that is meant to help you gain access to a wide
range of files from your Android device. This can come in handy when you accidentally deleted some of the data and
you want it back. Connect your device to the PC Before getting to benefit from the functions of this application, you
first need to connect your Android device to the computer using its dedicated USB cable. USB debugging needs to be
enabled on your smartphone or tablet beforehand. Once the device is detected by the PC, you get to choose the type of
files you are interested in recovering: contacts, call logs, messages, WhatsApp conversations and attachments, as well
as multimedia files. Explore data on Android device After the device has been analyzed (which might take a while to
complete), you can browse all the data and documents from your Android device. You can browse the lists of images,
videos, songs and documents, the mark one or more entries. Also, you can search for specific entries, so you can easily
locate the items you want to recover. Complementary functions In addition to the aforementioned features, the app also
offers you the possibility to extract files from broken or frozen Samsung devices. Moreover, you can backup chosen
documents from your Android device to your PC, then restore it at a later time without any hassle. Multiple backups
can be stored on the same machine, and you can sort them by the backup date. Conclusion All in all, FoneLab Android
Data Recovery can provide you with the needed tools to regain access to some Android files you thought were lost.
Creating a backup can also be useful, as you never know when disaster might strike. What is new in this release: · New
Simplified user interface · Improved performance · Bug fixes Connect with us on Facebook!

What's New In?

FoneLab Android Data Recovery is the foremost data recovery software for Android devices. As its name suggests,
this application is designed to provide you with the tools you need to restore accidentally deleted, lost, or damaged
files. First, you can browse all the content of the Android device, including the internal storage, as well as the SD card,
to find out what files you can recover. Then, you can select the types of files that you need to recover and add them to
the chosen list. You can also mark several items as an entry, so you can find them easily at a later time. Moreover, you
can find all the multimedia data such as images, video, audio, and documents on your Android device. Finally, you can
backup data from your Android device to your computer, making it easier for you to restore lost files later. With
FoneLab Android Data Recovery, you can do much more than recover files from your Android device. You can also: •
Extract files from a broken Samsung device • Backup text and files on your Android device • Extract files from a
frozen Android device • Restore your Android device from a backup • Restore your Android device from a folder on
your computer • Browse multimedia files on Android device • Browse all the data and documents on your Android
device • Backup chosen documents from your Android device to your PC • Create bootable USB drivers from
Android device files • Restore your Android device to factory settings • Restores your Android device from any
backup • Restore your Android device to a saved point • Restore your Android device to the factory state • Extract
data from an Android device that's been rooted • Extract data from an Android device that's been rooted • Recover
data from Android device that's been formatted • Transfer data from Android device to computer • Backup data from
Android device to computer • Recover data from Android device using an external SD card • Recover data from
Android device using a USB cable • Recover data from Android device using an SD card • Recover data from
Android device using a USB cable • Restore data from Android device to a new phone • Restore data from Android
device to a new phone • Extract data from Android device using third-party file recovery software • Back up data from
Android device • Extract data from Android device using third-party file recovery software • Recover data from
Android device using a third-party file recovery software • Recover data from Android device using Bit Defender •
Extract data from Android device • Recover data from Android device using Bit Defender • Extract data from Android
device using ES Explorer • Extraction data from Android device using ES Explorer • Restore data from Android
device • Extract data from Android device using ES Explorer • Extract data from Android device using Partition
Magic • Extract data from Android device using Partition Magic • Extract data from Android device using Sc
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System Requirements For FoneLab Android Data Recovery:

General: Supported Languages: English, French, Italian, German, Spanish, Portuguese, Russian, Chinese, Japanese,
Korean, Dutch, Polish, Czech, Bulgarian, Romanian, Hungarian, Croatian, Ukrainian, Turkish, Hebrew, Czech, Greek,
Arabic, Persian, Vietnamese, Thai, Korean, Indonesian, Norwegian, Swedish, Portuguese-Brazilian, Czech, Ukrainian,
Finnish, Estonian, Polish, Hungarian, Danish, Greek, Romanian, Slovenian, Slovak, Croatian, Serbian, Hungarian,
Romanian, Bulgarian, Czech, Croatian, Ukrainian, Finnish, Estonian,
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